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To the Editor,

We read with interest the recent narrative review byWilson [1]
on the critical factors in the recovery of pathogenicmicroorganisms
from the blood. Although we agree with many points mentioned in
this review, we want to provide some remarks.

First, we agree that most pathogens in blood cultures are recov-
ered within 5 days of incubation. Yet, prolonged duration of incuba-
tion might be useful, including for the detection of Cutibacterium
acnes and Candida albicans cases of endocarditis. If blood cultures are
terminated after 5 days of incubation, positive follow-up blood cul-
tures under antibiotic therapy may be missed. In our centre, an
endocarditis referral centre, BD BACTEC® Plus Aerobic and Anaerobic
bottles (BD Diagnostics, Heidelberg, Germany) are incubated for
14 days where there is clinical suspicion of infective endocarditis.
Analysing data from 2015 to 2019 shows that if these blood cultures
hadbeen terminated after 5 days of incubation, 74 of 1861 (4%) blood-
culture bottles positive for one pathogen would have been missed
(0.4% of total). Of these, ten were positive for Staphylococcus aureus,
nine for Enterococcus spp. and five for Gram-negative bacteria. The
end of S. aureus bacteraemia, which is important for the duration of
antibiotic therapy, would not have been established at the accurate
day in five individuals while they were on antibiotic therapy.

Second, in the narrative review no suggestion was made
regarding the incubation duration for optimal detection of C. acnes
in blood-culture bottles. The groups of Banzon, Liesman and Fida
suggest an incubation duration of 14 days to detect C. acnes
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endocarditis [2e4]. In our centre, between 2015 and 2019, six in-
dividuals (four male, two female) with Cutibacterium spp. endo-
carditis were detected on the basis of blood cultures, with times to
detection between 4 and 14 days (median 7 days). In four of them,
C. acnes was detected for the first time at days 6, 8, 11 and 14,
respectively. So, the cause of endocarditis would have been missed
if blood cultures had been terminated after 5 days, and indeed
14 days were needed to detect all cases.

Last, related to the second issue, the specific blood-culture bottle
and type of mediummust be taken into account. Rentenaar et al. [5]
showed that Plus Anaerobic medium had suboptimal performance
for the detection of C. acnes isolates in comparison to Lytic Anaer-
obic vials (both from BD Diagnostics) and that use of Plus Anaerobic
vials may require terminal subculture of negative vials for recovery
of C. acnes [5].

In conclusion, we support the suggestion of others to prolong in-
cubationdurationofblood-culturebottles to14days inorder todetect
C. acneswhen there is clinical suspicion of endocarditis [2e4] and, in
addition, todetectpositivebloodcultureswhile individuals suspected
for endocarditis are receiving antibiotic therapy. This might not be
feasible or cost-effective in all laboratories, but in our opinion is
important in endocarditis referral centres. In addition, the specific
type of blood culture bottle used should be well considered.
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